FFF Enterprises Celebrates 10,000 Counterfeit-free Days
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On November 23, 2015, FFF Enterprises, Inc. celebrates reaching a historic feat of 10,000 counterfeit-free
days. As the largest and most trusted distributor of plasma products, vaccines, biosimilars and other
specialty pharmaceuticals and biopharmaceuticals, this symbolizes an achievement among many others
the company has reached. Within the healthcare industry, ensuring that products exchanged are void of
counterfeit, contamination, misbrand, sub-potency or past expiration, is an arduous challenge daily. FFF’s
commitment to Guaranteed Channel Integrity™, the company’s best practices model for supply chain
integrity, ensures that products are purchased only from the manufacturer and shipped directly to
healthcare providers. Additional critical steps are taken to safely store, handle and ship products,
guaranteeing that patient safety is never compromised.
FFF Enterprises, named after the Latin phrase ‘fortuna favet fortibus,’ or ‘fortune favors fortitude,’
inspires the company’s culture that strength of character and purpose yield good fortune. 10,000 days
later, these strengths are still apparent in the people of FFF. “We rejoice in the commitment of our
company, and the staff who endlessly push past personal boundaries to collectively contribute in reaching
milestones such as this one. Our mission continues as we uphold our purpose of not only secure product
distribution for our manufacturers, but also safety for the patient waiting for that product,” states
Patrick M. Schmidt, CEO of FFF Enterprises.
With the recent expansion of the North Carolina distribution center, these safety practices continue.
COO Chris Ground states, “Our standard for excellence and safety carries on to our East Coast warehouse,
and we strive for a level of safety and excellence unmatched by others.” To ensure safe medication
transactions, healthcare providers treating chronic conditions trust FFF Enterprises, the most trusted
distributor of specialty pharmaceuticals, plasma products and vaccines in the U.S. Now in its 27th year,
FFF revels in their victory of reaching 10,000 counterfeit-free days this month, and pushes forward to
innovating and maintaining safety practices in their trade.
About FFF Enterprises
FFF Enterprises is the largest and most trusted distributor of plasma products, vaccines, biosimilars
and other specialty pharmaceuticals and biopharmaceuticals in the U.S. Founded in 1988, FFF is now in
its 27th year with more than a billion dollars in annual sales and a flawless safety track record. FFF has
taken a leadership position in regard to supply chain safety and innovation, setting new standards and
pioneering industry firsts. FFF’s commitment to Guaranteed Channel Integrity™ ensures that products
are purchased only from the manufacturer and shipped only to healthcare providers, with additional
steps taken to safely store, handle and ship products to ensure patient safety is never compromised.
FFF’s proprietary systems, Verified Inventory Program-Consignment (VIPc)™, Verified Electronic Pedigree™
and Lot-Track™, provide verification of this secure channel, and FFF’s MyFluVaccine™ and VaxAmerica
are revolutionary vaccination programs that have added a new level of safety, convenience and reliability
to both healthcare providers and consumers.
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